
Extra copies of the News and
HERALD can be obtaineA at this of0e
on the days of publication. Price 5
cents per copy.
Nbw Adi oril,C -is.

1eoriff8Sals--Lt W. Duvall, Sher-
iff Fairfield County.

No)tice to Creditors-S. B. Clow-
ney, U. C. P. and 0. S.

Notice to Creditors-S. 13. Clow.
ney, C. C. P. and G. S.

Five Ilundi ed Dollars lleward-R.j
K. Scott, Governor.

Sile of Land-L. V. Duvli, Sher-
iff Fir field County.

llolmeb' Xarly P olific-K-tjin &

Just RcCeivCd-D. It. Flennlikt n.
See the large advertisemnoht of Mr.

.i'. Elder, our old friend.
Whann's law Bone Superphos.

phiate.-Clughorn, l.rii'ng & Cc,,
Charleston, S. C.

B. F. Davidion & Co .. are selling
out their large stock of Dey Goods,
&c. See adveitisement.

Generaln Wade' INanptohm.
The Chester correspondenec of tho

Verhville Ehqldrer contains the fol-
lowing paragr aph
"The proposed soieme to ninkeGeneral Wade llampton .lPrcsident of

the Charlotte, Colutibia and A ugustatailroad, at the tiext Inectiig of tire
btOCkhlekr- of t hA, coi pany, is meet-
ing wi'h universal favor with the
stockholders in this County. lis en-
ergy aid adnmin istrative capacity give
a sure guarantee thit tile affairs of
the road wuuld be ably.hiattaged ; andhis love for his nativo 4tito leave no
rootu to doubt that -the uiijust dii
criminations that now pr'evail aggibstthose wVho built the road would sdjni
bo removed."
Wresh Nitfi .ackm.
Our thanks are dtie'alid ate hereby

to idered Meesra Ietchin & lubins'en
for samples of fre.h arrivals, direct
from Lmuivilli, of Lemolr SuPIpps,
Desert Snapp.-Arow Root ChrakeiAs,.Crean Crackets, Aerated Crackers,Lem1on Bibuits, Wine'Crackers, G;n-
ger Snupps, Soda Crackers, &e..--the
nicest., hweeteht, 9oftent1 melinwest,
and fieshest, that we hav ta.ted for
sone time. Send to then for son6.
tPay tIeS, nali uliM.
Wit tihe opening of the yeni-, re.

marks nit exehaiige, anti it should be
tip everywhere, all smail bills should
be promiptly paid. The men to whomn-
they are due generally need the inone',;
the littlo bills ire the ones that make
numberless grps in the woold of bnsi-
Hells. How much comfort to fimilies.
cheer to despondent business met arid
en'bouragement gener'ally would be
given by the ihtiediftt' dimcharge of
all little and perhap , hrlf forgotten
obligations. Pay small debts, and -it
is a capital time to commence this
very day, 1871.

Boven aitis to be aceoulited ,for that
Wea'e left out of the book, viz!

1. Refusing to take your own eoun-
ty paper.

2. Taking a pape'rand then refus-t
lag to pay for it.-

3. Not advertising,
4. Getting married and forgettingto hand In the notice alohg withI a dol&

lftr "william" to the printer.
5. Asking .newVspaperh to puiblish

matter that is for your own benelitwithout rethutieration,
0. Reading copy on a compositor's"rise.-..
'I. Never payinrg yout' sitbscrijtioniuntil tire publisher goes to tire trou-

ble of askinrgfort.7

Bread I Broad I This weldome cry
is heaid nearlIy every rmorni'ng from
the stout lungs of 1&am whio rolls
around the best of blread, wade at Mr.
0-. A. Whit'e's bakery, who also makes
the bestt of oake, and keeps on hand
at his store, near the depot, excellentfruit, confectioneries, and a general
assortment of goods.

Proposed Meetiang of time soutig
Carolina Agrietuaral amnd
Mecatnical SoCeVeg, w

We are requested to 'state that the
stockholders of'tihe Joint Stok t'ofn-
pany and the memrberi of the South
Carolina Agricultural and .Areghanical
Society will meet in Coluir la, on
Wednesday, the 8th of February
next, at '7 o'clock P. M.
Cruuab.

it is rumored' that Jack oLef a4.
torious oharacter from th~e Sand-.hiis,.
who has been twice in the Penitenitiam.
ry, was arrested ini Sumter, on susmpis
cion of being doutieeted with'the Efur.:
der of Dr. Dubard; thme naing t~h
of the murdered was found in bis pos..
session.-
The number of deaths~in Oharlee.

ton for the #eek ending Jandiry 7tha
were 23-.-of whichenxumbex.4wor$
white.

It is said tpat lihe. ganial Agent
oAtho Stte,of South $yggyndq'i-9rYork announeqethat bedsh~m

the 3d iustant, $87,000 gold, in pay.
ment of the Janiury coupons on the
State debt.
Lemons can be kept sound a long

time by placing thei in a jar filled
with water, the water renewed every
day or two. By this meanus the fruit
will remain fresh and sound for several
weCks.

Winisboro Gotton Market.
sales for the past oweek 497 bales. Most

of it (f'inferior gindes. Prites 10 to 121
Prim." L. M. colottn wld rfoldi y on Thrills-
(Iay anl Friday last sat 1:l} -ind 1:3. but
advices from Liverpool, inotiing a decline of
j to g.l brought. doin tihe market. As we

go to press. we lear of satles at 13 down to

9.10, extrem'e.

Avoid Oonsunption.
No enemy 14 ile limlan race ix more to

be irended and is more insidious in its nip
pronch es than'm tie 1oo fiat al destroyerof health 11m11 hiappiness of miyrids---'-00n.
sumplion ill its glastly forit." The ditty of
ill is to gurlid ngninlsi its fitstldi ancs.----

Thllis- may he donie by IhIsr-Iime ly uist! of' 1)It.
TUT'"8lSX PIECTOIt A NT. jan 1.2-1w

Correot the S omach.
11 it a well aseerini.ied physiologietl fact

that the origin of mltost of the ills lthat af-
Ilict I1nanity is ta (erangel contitition of
lie alilent ry calntlo Thebhowels Lecole
consr-ilat ed atad sluggish, hnJ teetce ari-es
a traits o! pa'nfkI skulndistressing nuia-lies
As a preventative and eure, there is io
remedy sat safe and sure as DR. TUTT'S
VEGEI' %BEA' LIVEJI PILLS.
jnnl 6-1w
The mioroscope shows the color of the

hair dam to a dlepoqit ioi of poigmaent in its
substance. Wheni the hair glabds. becomeenfeetbled, this -pignent fails. One aftier
another ithe hairs become whi e or fall out,
prodtlucing baldness, ialdItess is ensy to
prevent but hardto cure. Avnt's litn
Vaoot stops ,itt even rcstorems the hiir
I oetiml'es: al*ays restores its color. Ink
niedint e reuo''ation is lit onco visible: soft.
nesF. freshness and gloss or yettth. This
great ort oillent should Io preserved since it
Oth be i) yn's' -11An Vinon, wh ich ishe utifull .nenp attd. free from anythingitt ius Jo lhe hqtr'-Tribuie, Spring-
V.,e, - jan 5 -m

The body and its Needs.
Considering tlO extreme setisitivene&s of

tle h1intan11 body,-anal, that it is u:nprotectel except by artificial cover.ang. from the
actIon tif qold, it is 1ot strnge that at this
senisont' it Is liable to naIny disoriers. Tile
skit ekrelses a powerful influence over
the slomnehl itd bowel', and whett its fune-
tions ore interrupt ed by sudden iltillis I int
seal tile .pores .nd prevent evaporationfrotil ti si'rfaee,'internal congestion is aptto-cusun. The digestivo organts never per-f'A&'u tleir oIco properly when this s tlte
case, and tiae waste ma ter of fth Pystettm,whitih'shiuld be dischargell itn pati-I trotghthe perspiratory glatnds, having no other
outlet. than the bowels an'I ithe kidneys,consttpauion and a variety of renal disers-
es tre m~tore or lets 1-revalet. Dyspepsitwhere it bXistas also aggralnted bly these
causes. The most effective prevenant ive of
anid remedy for, dist urbances of Itis natiure'
is lostieter's Stomach litters- Acting as
a stimulnnt andi tonic, IL rouses tile stot-
ach and ithe intesilres, imparting to those
important organd both nctitity and regi,.larity. It also operates sts it sidorifle, by
loning the vssels of tie skin tand pronot..ing the free passige of etlant ell nantter'uhrottgh th at utturl aeive of the system.Ileing a Mild .diuaretiCS it. gives a hietalthutl
impulse to ihe aultoti of tile kidneys, where
there is a tetnletn*v to dropsy, nd as a
blond de'p'n'eni anl'nervine, has a highlIhenlefic(.ial -eifeet- I rhlo1titatic eises, it
combines ill happy proporti ms tle totiu,
nttterat ive-, nperaiett tantisept ic, dlinphtor't ic
andt~ attbiliouts properties reqisit e for athe
restoration of a systemt gentet'ally disorde-
edandhttlIas no equal as a winter tmodicitne,
jan 5. tm

- i840 ~

1870~
The P'AIS Ktr.t.t'i us by utniveal conset

allowed to have woni for itself at reptuttuiont
itnsurpassed in the history of atedienl pro-
partions. It~s instaanlaneoits effect in thte
eradlcat ion rtad exl inclion of Pain in nll its
various fot'ma ittoident to the huan familyattd the utnsoliciteda wrIttfelt tand verbal tes-
timony of te nliasses in its favor, htave
been, atnd tnto its own bost adver'tisneents.

'. he ingredfiotts of the PAtirn Kt~r.nu, he..
ing putrtyVPox-rAtjt,5, render It. a perfeet-ly safe atnd efiacious remtnedy ttaket irltr-
nally, as Well tas for externatl Applidat ions,whenr used accord~ing 1o dIrect ioas. 'IThe
tftalh up~on lit 'n frotti its uisc 'Is readlily re-
nmovetd lay washatng withI alieobtol.

TIls $1edicIne, jtustly Oelolbrtted. :for thteSure of so many tttllida ons incidentt to the
huciiian family, hans no(w been be.fore the
puabloc over 'flltt~TY YP.Aus, and hats found
its Way in allitott every cornet' of thte
world and,.wherev~er it has been used, thae
entne opintlith ipresea of Its medIenl
propertIna.

Itt any attnck, where pro-nipt act ioUttupotithue system Is t'eqtuired, the Pain Itiller is
Invaluable. Its abahost insttatanus ell'ect
in ltelleeing Pain is truly wonuderfaul; andwhten used r.co'ding- to directions, is true
to Its ntame. a PAXN-lJ5,ER. .-

jn 6--1mn

W~~ftoil~nctaI I an ne n

WIanthe htivsAt)d the wholde csesrtandtotteeee hItnryubeing as not Inerethrn ouat. Ingettojh brinsuffers. Io.Istioitetrqcatl9 of te istomac ond
bote of its lferdosesbofes h ~ny

anthn~'as nt 4te Whl sertyance ainrest, TehsrdelIgl pasatiWon
ist the snrmet*fo hrontom androi

eat headlgehe et premant known, and abso.latlely invaluala mae slnamaoblo and gente

Cour' TIIP Cost' --A diy's ride in dIttiodt.
any part or our Cduntry will show more
thahi one lore~actt lihistii-atlett1 of thlio Para-bit! of tite man whd dmmenoed to tuild his
castle without counting the cost. Men of.
ten leave ot of their ialculat ions such lit
ie mailera as dooi's, blindq. saies, mould-
ings, &c., and in the end find no comfort in
the house which they have built. Reflem-
ber. therefore, before building, to write to
P. P. TonIe. 'liarlestoi. R. C., ilh largest
maniufacturor of loors, & a.. in the Southern
States, for an estimate of the cost of flnih-
Ing. Jan 6-1in

Notice to Creditors.
(lea. 1. Mlc~taster. Jnmes It. Cockrell,8:1uaml. It. Joh1inston, vs. Jane P. Bo.

iuirough, Ilurroll C. liosbornigh. hNiry
E. Otos, \'nii ha J1 Van Nesti taind her
her Isbind Jamnes If. Ian Ness.

(IREDITORS of the estate of Jatmei F.
I'.-shorough.decens,.. are hereby noti-

liedi thI1:iti ey II rie reqired by arder of tie
ta- inl the abiovd. etse to pirseit nnit es.

'ahli in their cliims before the Clerk of fht
Courti or before lie 1st dyovr m.\arch.
1871. I.tL. B. ''LOWN Er,

C. (11. P.(1. 8.
Clerk's Oflice 1-1t It Jan., 1871.
jan.,17-fl xli

Hill'-al for Printer's Ink.
NIa' for which, no pers-m woull knr.w0 Lw to fin-' msy shop. Put your horsec,the one withontit slin,.) in your buggy, ntl

it enent s l'eptiing. Cotmie traight down
past tihe anrket, stop and lean orders at
fhe Stable for herse feed, hen follow yourn'o across the tinil Roid track and get
yottr Ilicksmithi work done nt.

.Jan 18-x1xl W. 11. DUVA.

Notice to Cieditors.
Satml. B. Clowney, C. C. P. vs James P

Kerndey, Adlniftistrator of the estate of
W. A. Kennedy, decnsed, Isibella Ken.
nedy, heir or sni' estate.

(11EDITOtS (,r the estate of W. A. Ken.
) nody, deeensed, are hereby notifed that

they are requirel by order of the Court in
the above eatne, to present and estalislih
tlie i claims hefore the ( lerk of tIhe Court
oti or before the, 1st day of Matni. 1871.

SA.\IL. B. CIOWN EY,
C. C. P. & G. S.

Clerk's Oflice, 14th Jan. 1871.
.it-7-f l x6

SHERIFFS SALES.
1)Y Virttic of' stinlry Executhms to tne
.) directed, I will offer for sale nI Fairfield
Court lotse on ti lirst Ilolay and tle
day follow itig. in Februnry next, withinithe
lCal iotirs of sale. to the highest bidder,
for Cash, the following Real Property.Ptrel.asers to pny for titles atid stilips:One tract of la d in I-airtield Couitycontalning :130 acres, more or less, lying ott
fte waters of .\cCloud's Creek, ani ad
jiiinina a iands of Wyatt Coleman, ios mo.
.\eekin , \Mrs. 1) .\lobley; David Stevanson
and Willinim Smitih. Also one trnet of I>.ndjin Fairfield Cotity, cotnininig lGO.( acres,
more or le-s lyig on tlie waiers of MIc
Cloud's Creek ntd adjoittir.g litids of J. F.V. hugg, Willianm Smith. Estate of Dorcas
lolley andi Etnte of lird Chtnpman, lev

led tIupn as the p operty of' Asaph Itill, at
the suis of Mary .1. Mlobley, xceotrix

Otte tract of land in Fairdleld County.cont aining 513 acre!tmore or lose, biuniled
by lat1s of C. Leit ei'. W IV. Pullig. Ilateal
J. W. . ies and P. Pulilig and hi tle River.
l'viel ipon as tie property of .1oel P.
Petiley Itt tle sttit of 11 N. Lewis.

All ti Deendenis right title attd interest
it a certain tract of land in Fiiteld Cotn.
ty, containing 296 acros. more or less, lyingott I, file River, andil aid:joitnitig litads of D.
It. Ki rklantd, D~r. Ilt'-I son Ovetts, J. M.
Kirkland. W. W irkitid, Thomas linibh
and14 otheris, levied t1pon i t lie property of
. HosephKeller ni ie suoit of J. M. Kirkland
against. Ju.sepl -Klller.

L. \Y. DLUVAbf,-8. P. C.
Sheriff's Offiie.

Winnshoro. Jan. 14, 1871.
jan 17-f*22

$500 Roward,W 11EnEidAS, oficiai it'formnittotihatbheen
c'ommunttiicted to this Departmnent,

that on thItonng oft' ihe 10tht insignt, thle
dleadl body of Atdam P. Dunbard, an aged
and respectible cit igen, was foitnd be-utallymurdteret in thte putblio highway leading to
Winnsboro, about six miles tibave Coiom-.
bia: anid hmet'ens, the party or parties w'ho
perpetrated t his wtnton and unprovo'ked
mrattder are unknowit. In ordier that juts.
tice tiay he dotte, anid the majiesty 'of the
law vinidicated, I, 1t1BI1T K. SCQTT,
Governor of the State aforeenid, do heieby
offer a Reward of FiVE H 981Nl04 bOL-
LA ltS for the apprehension atti deliver'y, In
any jail in this State of the mutrderer or
murderers of said A data F. Duhbard, or eachj
of thietm, with proof to donviet.

In testitsty whereof, I htave hereunto
set mng hatiti, and enlised lto Opent.Seal of the Stato to be affimed, at.

fr,. a.] C2olumnbia, this Iilth dny of .January,
A. I).~1871, antd In thte'nintety-founrtht
yeat' of t~he Inidependetide of thte tJnl
tedt States of' Atenerien.

ROBERtT K(. SCO fT,
GIovernor.,F L. Canunoso, Sec. or State.

,jan 19-f ix2
Homes' Early Prolific.

First Pr'emiun at C(irli'estoni Fait-.rp~ilE tunidersigttetd have oin handti and for
I. tin e a lot of Ilomnes' Early Proliflo Cot--
ton Seed." Its advantages are ihat it ma-
tutres eqrlier than any other seed planted,
by from 10 days to two weeks, and- its 6both
(10 not fall out. These aeed were growna byTlhontas WV. ltnbh, Sr., one of thte most suto..
cessful plana-a itt the (founty. fils crop
yielded hint Nineteen Huntdred pounds per
acre.
We offo; the seed af, Pite Dollars per

sack, ol two bushele, or'Three Dollars for a
slingle butshel.

,an14 KEiTCOIlf & ROB3ERTON.

Mount Zion Seliool.
WINL NSI0ORO, 8. 0.

0, A Woonwanni. Graduate University of
Virginia, PrIncipal. ;

M. M.- VAnBOW, Gradute ft. 0.NiayAcademy. Associate PrIncipal. tr
Tilt~next 8Sutlon of thia

Rehtonol will begin gIor'day,Pebruary Gitb, and orttrino eweni
ty weeks. Pupllareceiwed'at attytime and chargeo to otose''&fterm. Students are 'sub setd to thtWwhtolesomeg restraints wf tititttrg Sisip)bf4and wear an appropriate u nifors.. gr cir-eulars, airestoig eFigpldec 28.1m -

SUAlS, ofege, Sthd4h es, Soa
Salmton, Peaces. 0anvIsaed

es.
Y

{'. .9
nov 1

Selling Off At And

BELOW COST I

Call and (et liargalits fletbre it 1
Too Late.

subscribor Is selling off
his entir'I' sutoek of Ladies Drexs Goods, CloaksShawls. (loves. Botinets, flats, An

everything pertaining to the Millinerand Ladies Deptitment. all of ,whiche Is selling at and below cost, as hwisIes to close out the above kralikehe of Illbusiness. Always keep on hani A full Aupply of Family (roceries. Flour, lincorLard, Korosene Oil, AxleGrqese. &o. 0*entReady Made Clothing. Hats, Caps,' MAlso ,me of larget antd best nasorted qtockot' Hoots and Shoes in market, whidht enn
not be -xct-lled for chenipnes and dltraliii
ty. Every article warrantled as represented All lie atks is a call befrnie buying, alie is dettriined not to be undersold.'Teimns strictly (ash.

FLOUR I FLOUR!

8011111,. Western, of cholco brands
every barrel warranted to be freasl and gen
uine. Also 100 sacks North Carolint
Flour. 'le abov. will be sold low for cRhCall and examine for you,rsplves.jan 14 IF LD ElIt.

Great

DAIgAINS!1
AT

NO. 2, BANK RANGE.
On and after Mondny, 12th December,until Jauiary 1st, *0 offer our immense

stock, (oe of the most varied ever WrWinnsboto) at ptloes that citnot lie heat
any where in tihe State. We d1o this becanuse
we have move to ot, th.e list of January,and we deidle. to redud Our stock as much
as possible.
COMAN WlIH 'P1/A A 251IAN.D

CitSH1 ONIA,
and yatt will gel. goods ceeper thuta In
1860.

5,000 Pairs of shoes,
warranted free from wootd of' paper, ttd
guaranteed In pIuled and tquality ih this
large stock.

L.ADD Bitos. A C0.
deo 18

Sale of Land.
Johnm 0. Milnor, vs. The P resbyterian Comn.

nit tee of flome Muissons-tin lfe hommotnPleas Fairfteld Counaty --t.'ofmlaint toForeclose Mortgage.

I N pursunnco of an order of Coutit made
in tho above stated ease, I will sell at

public ou cry to the highest bidder beforethe ('nttrt ioitse door ina Winnsboro, on the
lirst. Monday in lelruary next, all thlt. lot
of land containing one aere1 tmoro or less,
situato ini the Town or Winnsboro In the
County of Fairfield, extendin g in fcopt ont
Congress 8t reet, of said ToWr( r dietanee of
onc hiundred find Lirenty fest. rugnilng back
in a westerly directiodi to a llttb paralell to
said Congress Btreet aend mijdway be.ween
the bat-n on said prem~ises anti the Presby.terian Commit tee of Ilomeo MIssion.'. School
llouse. s'iti live being eleven fee and ten
ihOleq east of raId School flouse, and
bounded on the north by lots of .lames B.
.kitG~hus. and on the south by idts of Abram12. Lumipkin ; being made up of' lot No. 9,
and the etastern part of lot II>. 10 9t if pltof rt'alurvey now on file in the odee of the
Clerk of ( e Couurt of Cornmont Pleas forFairfield County, in the ease of lI. H.
Clarke, vs. Anna C. Clarke, ot. als.. and by~par of a etrip of inndt pturdbased by ktoberi
8. Kethin from Jamnes B. Mnc(antls,

'iTttnts-One-htalf ensh, for the balance,
a credit of one year with inttssteon tie
saine from the da.of sale payable ann tast-12 until the whole debt anEAInterest be al*be purechaser to gIve his bonid wit hia ort
gage of premises, and to pay for all neems.
sary papers and revanneujlamps.

SherIff 's Office, I,8 .0Whinsboro, Jan. 11,- 1871.
jarn 12-tix2

White', Rdiier a40eofetkune
AFBifsugply of fitistle, Oreb~.

Cakes, Ple., Presit Broad, be. C'a)etof ever, variety made to ottder. GivE ?rei

deO
Winadow aas.

9u redivied and % a
rissh at Ati~~5~,

nlcvI1

1871 1171.

'rns

NEWS and. HERALD I

rhe N&Ws b the only fIti Weekly pnplisI'.
edI in lhe Stale. quiide of 1Jhnrleslonm, ,a.d
Vulumiin, nnd is one of the Ie% adivertia-

ing medianms i.n e . uIp-ountr y of Sd-th-I
Carelin$ It Is ftrnislhled to subtacribers nt

the followine, rates, in adkance
1 eopy one-yenr, $4 01

I ' aix nionths, 2 00
1 " three ittuntlhs, 1 00

The HERALD, s. large twenty eight eel-
tamn Weekly, conlains 4.e ciaml of lite
reading matter published in tie N.ws, and
should be li '' of every Aireside inl
Pairlield. It hus Aonafide qi c:ilalion
throughout C o Union, naod as considered
one of 1ihe DEST FASI!JY 'APERS inl
1lho Couni y.

I copy Ono year, $1 00
1 ' six months, 2 00

CI, UP RA TE3.'

6 copies one year, $12 50
10 copies one year, 25 0 0

One of the following Mingazines iill be
furnished to the party getting up a club of
len subscribers fer the HERALD: The In.
ri& Carolinian, Southern Cultivator, Godey's
Lady Book, Demorest, or Don Ton.

JOD WORK1

The Joh Ppprlnm@nt of the R EWS and'
!!ER.\LD li.s been filled up with Ned*
'(pe Cardu, 1ill Pdper, &c , suich ns will
warrAnl the ti'optietors (bothm of whmom aro

Prtactical Primters.) irisaying lhey enti ece-
m'ute as good JUD WOltit as any other office
in the~ttate. Une :nerdhasnt will have tio
excuse to go North for theot dobs. \ng-
thing prinied ut this oflice, feathaa Vihing
Card tu ( fu Pvlter 2MS88.

Desportes & Williamns,
P'roprietors, Winnsboro. S. (0,

Thomas Lasuderdale, vs. Nathsan Parrot,
J nmes Gelston-Order of Eorogloqure atMl
Sale.
T5 pb.Pdience to in order ynade in theI ebove sist ed case, I yill sell before the

t'ourt House do- ble~ the fcst Monday in
Febqftary next. ain the legal hois, of
salt, all Itat. rehttmsof tr -at of'laffdkno, tiie 4.sy ad contdlining Pive

Hanmd sd Boten A'ors,'' mev tr'r le,
d einn lads 0 r."B thand, 0eo.
, 444 tnesA *ke anether~,

in cash on site dyW es1$ tho 'lAfie oftheps'ehae onpyo a 'er~ of'fettemonthss, wlib lfI*(q tomnthe day
of s.to be and good

peLk settei, and l, tir $$dt Odt tobeidelevered tN siftftiwg
thesse o i faI.' ~Efit
$169ar9d e hi

WHANN'S llAT7 P,0 O'

JAW

Arm. Y

rAT~o n Ciu%

FN-OI ATOP s

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.1
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